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PROFESSIONAL.

J. E. YOUNG
Attorney -- at-. Law

Office mi Mala ultcot, West Mdo

COTTAOlt Gkovh, OUK. ,

J, C. JOHNSON' and lUi. BDY

?l ttorntiis ami Connselors-al-Laa- t

Special attention nl veil In Mining, Coriratloii
mill Mercantile l.nw,

Office over (larmati tt lltiiiivii wny'M ntriro.

COTTAGE CUOVE, ORE.

J. S. MEDLEY
Attontey-ai-La- w o o o

: OIIIcd mi Mnln street:--COTTAO- U

GltOVK, Olll.

JEROME KNOX
Mtonieif-al-Zat- v

1'rumpt attention paid In Mining llurlucM.

CoTTAC.lt GKOVI!, OltlC.

iiklmuii w, TiioMrmiN CIIAK. A. IIAIIHY.

THOMPSpN &. HARDY
attorneys and Counselor t- law

Special attention given imhe law of Minos.

KUGKN'H, OKK.

L. T. HARRIS
fittoriicu and (!ounsclor-at-Lu- w

Hpcctnl tlyntl(iii given to Hie law uf Jllnen.

First National Hunk ltulldlng.
KUliHNK, OKK.

Airs. Kalhcrliic Sclileef, M. 1).

Diseases of Women anil Clillilrcn

COTTAOU tJUOVH, OKK.

W'. H. ROBINSON

Onli'e unit renlitencc on lifter utreot, iieur Wall.

coTr.Mir.omivi:. - - onwio.v.

(i( 'iO

HUSINESS.

mrs. Pet sanford's
For FasluonahU Dressmaking.

MAIN HTHKI'.T

COTTAOU Guovi'., Okk.

. J. W BENTLY,
THetirm'tlcul nnotniul Hhou Mnkor, lnrnti'it

onoiliior t of Ihu imrorliil Hotel. Iteiwlr-tn-

noil)' ilono.

Satbfaction Gurantccd.

BARKER & PERMAN
PlIOl'UlliTOItS 01'

THE EXCHANGE
lll'.AI.KUS IN KINK

WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS.

Main itroet, OoIIiibb rovt, )ro.

H. C. MADSEN,
Watciimakkh.

telrlnn nt rennoiiiiblo charges.
All work Kiiiimntoeil llrat'i'luM.
Watche,Cluclii ml Jewelry at liweit I'rleoi

COT TAG K GROVE, OHIO.

The First National Bank

OF

i COTTAGB GUOVU, OR.

Paid up Capital, $95,000.00

Monoy to loan tin approved security.

Kscchnngea gold, avuitablo unv placo

in tbo United States.

rout HiikIuchh is Solicited.

SGHLEE'S
GROCERY. . .

Corner ol Main mid Boeonil St., CotUgoarovo.

Carries a flue lino of Groceries, s,

Candies, Tobaccos, Nuts and

Stationery.
Our prices nro right and wo will glvo

you

GooWaluo for Your Money,

JTrtfce tho Bohemia AX'f05'- -

PALL AM)
.IiiHt arrived New Hlylpa In I.iidloi',

MIhpch iiiiiI CIiIIiI'h Cnpoi mill JaekotH.

Homo now linen of Ladles' DroBH
tikhtx. Itiilny Day Hkirtn mill Iteady-iiiikI- ii

wrappers fur winter.
Some iK'iiiillfiil Mercerized Satlno

UtnliTf klrtf nl coHt In clono out. Only
u few left lit they aro going rapidly,

DrcHH Trimming: Tho latest designs
in Jut iiml Alliipaiiuit trimmingH mill
Silk. iiImo velvet ribbon. Now thingii
an I vlnu weekly.

MiimIIii: Small liolte of Culiot A nml
Ciiboi V, from I yd, lo an viIh., each
at tho pamo price per yard iistingc oiiuh.
Yon don't mi.'il tp Invent no much to gut
tho prlcu.

Online KlnnnclH nt fio to
Sponta nl Thread of MX) viirdH

10c. Large

Whs Until Towola for2.rK!j TIiIk in a great
bargain mid you tibonld tnkn advantage
of It iilonco.

EAKIN

'IS

to

: !r

:
t.-- Vr utid ,VMt& ,

to

00.

2
J

1

W. S.

fie.

and

of
In Hint tlio

ilio
1ms llli'il lila Html account 111 nlt

Willi tlio Clerk ol I.nuo
and litis been nuulo and

lit tills and
lliu It day of 1D01, at tlio

oil ji, 111. for olicilons
to ald and lliml tettlcmunt of nuld
uMlato.

tins ue ouer 1st, lwi.
1). I!.

oltiil the Kslatn ot
' Janu s M.

K, 0

to close at 50c to

Ladles: Wo bnvo n new lino nf nil
of

to tlmlargeBt rizu. If ynu nro
uu have tlio olio you want.

Wo havo junt u new
mid lino in

KiiIvch anil mid overv
bladu in gurantcod to ho band
They aro and will glvo

Wo aro closlna out our fitch
as 1'orkc, Axen. Door
Locks, at cost,
when you want bargains.

To the School
ferine our Bhh, at

Our lino of Tablets Ih h one.

Our nro nil ut 60e
to in mid one earlv.

tulf ones for men.

Some Good in Clothing

To out odds and ends or broken
oiler special price the following gar-

ments. These are gpod values even first
price
aCosts medium

$6
and Vest, weight,

color size 35. per suit;
coat vest
Coats dark
brown size 36 and 38. $1 1.00 per
suit; for coat and

jii Coat and heavyweight,
fi? dark size 38. per suit; coat

and vest
to
to
to
to

V

u'leb,

close suits

Coat

G,

!

lino,

COKNKK MAIN SECOND

Notice
Notlco liorcby given

('lm)itn,
ilci'i'iiHi'd,
matter County County,
Oregon, unorder entered

record diruotlnjt notice cottlng Mon-
day Noveniliur, hour

o'clock

Chtipln, Jiccuaicd.
foitKii, Attorney.

dollar.

klndH SliearH from tliPHinall trimmer

Farmers: recolvod
I'oeket Knivite,

lltitclicr Hazorn
forged.

bortutlwa

Shovels, Snades,
liliiKt'H, etc.,

Children
Hchool Hiatus, etc.,

cM. good

3.00. Conic sclent
oiening

---7f-'

we
at

ioWrWhI

medium
brown, $10.00

and $5.75.
nnd Vests, heavy,
check,

vest $5.50.
Vest,,

color, $7.95
$4.40.

Cottage

ClotMig

WINTER

3

G-rov- e,

casuncre, 35
vest

vest

heavy
per

or W

clothiiiKjjMcn noat cheaper

&

ClIRISMAN. Eivi

The Fashion1 Stables
OltOVK

Gl?Pisnai) &. Bas, proprietors.

Settlement.
unilerslKnod,

mlmlnUtmtorof KbttituofJiimrnM.

thOlienrliigot

AdinlnUtratorof

MncinloKhon

complete

Hardwnro

Umbrellas bargains

Remember

medium

medium

weight,

weight,

own opperate the Bohemia
Iyiues

First-Cla- ss Turnouts,. or at

Reasonable

uf Settlement.
Is hereby given that the

admlnihtrntorof 11.

has nicd lu the County of Ijiho
Louiity, of hts Ihial as
uchadmlntiitratorof atd Mon

ilay,.thp Ith day of at hour of
o'clock p. rn has been llxod liy aa

the time lor to wild
uiidthokuttlement

JIHMKNWAY
oltnl ot tlio of

(1. II. Vauschoiilck,

Subscribe for the Xuyuet.

GOODS
7Go on All ourGont'B Linen colorn, ICr

25c. former nrico
.2 for

Ml (MCll. All tllO
late Ht HiylcH. Our Linen aro tlio
bent in tbo market.

OIovo Ptock in of tbo best. In
hii't it Ih iinp'HHlilo to any that
excels ourH. k'ovoh m (torn
lw to $1.00 per pair.

Our Men's nnd Hoy's AV'ool Under:onr
ami sweater nru warmer, wear lonor
anil cot am than you will pay
for tlioui.

Men's Wnrkina I'antH at1.00 to1.75.
8l,ir,M ilt Mc' wbrt,, 000 t0Cidl In

Wo positively have the lino of
Woj (or Lndios. Missus and

aro of- - ilred and Men that wo ever had in
stock.

Illaukets at G0c to $8.00 per pair.

Rubber Goods are much cheaper than
last year.

BRI5TOW.

Bargains
7jr -- T"

a on

light

Prices

and came

vest Was

and Vests, medium heavy weight,
and 36. $6 per

suit; coat $4.25.
and Vest, heavy and

white twill, 42. $7.50 per suit;
and $5.25.
Coat, no dark casi-raer- e,

40. $6.35 suit; $3.00. for

We will sell you nnd Boy's, than you ovor bought
iu and goods und'irct our prices bofure you full lino of Goods.

Ladies' Waists on tbo muno cheaper than over.

Dated

Bangs.

STKKET;, COTTAOK

Final

MUtTON,

Also and
and Black Butte Stage

Double Single

Xotico Final
Notice midoridirncd,

ihoostiitoofo. VaiikChoalck,
ilcceiihed. Court

Hlato Oregon,
estate, and

November,
mid Court

hearing objections

Administrator ljtate
Deceased.

Shirts

Our
llnd

Working

elsewhere

Worki"
largest

llcwe
also

from

!

neoottr

3.

across

and cents

dark size
and

Coat
size coat

vest,
size

coat.

suits lmvti
them town. Como buy

.Shirt

uccouiit

account

account

JAMUS

w

Sheriffs Sale on Execution.
Notice Is hereby given that by virtue of an

Execution duly Iwiued out of tlio Circuit Court
of the Hlato of Oregon for tlio County of Lane,
outholMh day of Feptomlicr, Wl, on Judg-
ment In the Justice Court, for thu

dlatrlct of Cottago ot tbo Stato
ot OroKon for tho County of Ijinc, on tlio ttli
day ol May, 1901, which Judgment was enrolled
and docketed lntbeotllce of thoClorlcof the
Circuit Court on the !d day of 1001, lu

suit lu tho Justice Court, for tho Justleo
district of Cottago Orovo, wherein Iir. O. U.
Sn.n .h.. .tnfa.,.1
and to me dlroctod commanding mo that out of
tno personal propony ot sain ooionuant, or,
If sufficient could not bo found, thou out of tho
real property to defendant In
bald County on or after tho said '."id. day of
August, liml, tlio sum of and

(f .!) nollara. and sum of Six
and (f KO) Dollars costs, and the costs of
and upon this writ, und bolng unable to find

of said dofondant to satisfy
wild Judgmoiit and cits and costs
did on tlio 'JOth day of tcpteiubor, 1901, levy
upon tho following ilesrrlbed real property be-
longing to Mild defendant on tho M day of
August, I90l,orsiilneqnontly

Lot No. Klght (8) In block No. two (2)
kins' addition to rho CIt
Ino County, Oregon, as
and

Orovo,of Cottage
of Per- -

tho same Is platted
Now In the name of tho ctalo of

Oregon and lu cnmpllaico with said writ will
offer for sale at public auction for cash, kubject
to redemption, all tho right, title and Interest
of the In and to tho above

promUon, nt the of tlio
Court House, In Ihigeno, I.ano County,

Oregon, on Monday tho 4th day of Novombor,
loci, bohveon tho hours of o'clock a. m. and

p. m. towltat o'clock p.m. on laid
i'-
Dated this tlio 28tli aay or neptomber, iuoi.

oltnl
w. w. WlTllKHS

Sheriff pf Lane County, Oregon.

REGARDING STOCKHOLDERS f J A CL C Ws
'J'lie Evening Telegram of Octo-

ber nth in speaking of the trans-
actions of the Mining Stock Board
of Portland gives some of the ex-

periences of the brokers in handling
shares:

There is quite a difference be-

tween Western and Eastern stock
holders, according to the views of!
brokers who discussed the question
after call this morning. Eastern
investors are said to be the
better class for assisting in the
development of the mines, for they
do not speculate so as the
Westerners. The small Western
investor buys development stock,
and sells at the first raise iu the
market. The Eastern investor, on
the hand, pigeon-hole- s the
stock and for the prospect to
become a dividend-paye- r. Once in
a while he writes in to find
out how things are getting along,
brushes the dust off of his stock,
and takes a look at it, and then
thrusts it back, again against the
time when the mine shall become a
mine in fact instead of fancy.
one of the brokers has selling orders
from Western investors, who see a
chance of a profit, while
orders from Eastern investors are
scarce. The shares of stock now
floating around the market,
from the Western investors, are be-
ing placed with Eastern people,
who will hold on to it until the
prospects are developed. This will
serve to clean up the market, and
prove a decided help to the pro-
moter who is honestly striving lo
make his property a dividend-paye- r.

One broker recited an incident
about an Eastern stockholder.
which will apply to others.
A woman in Chicago bought a
large block of and put it
away. Iji time she forgot about it.
Years afterward, while moving, she

1 Coat Vest, mediumuhcavv'WEht. ) the stoqk. By mquir-ASr-

catW5Ve;size?pH$3 .winch
coal ''" "T. be PM n share worth

Coats
35

black

nemeuw
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u

that
11)01.
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thereof.
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Summer
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n further
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acorulng X

recorded.
therefore
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scribed South-wes- t 'door
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stock

$5, the mine having been developed
into a large dividend-payer- .

Another broker told of another
kind of an experience. A certain
Oregon mine placed its stock and
struck a fine ledge. It then built
a house over the shaft and closed
the mine'.' A man was left on
guard, with orders to let no person
examine the mine without an order
from the company. After a year's
inactivity, the stockholders were
led to believe the mine was of no
account. A man from Portland,
one of the members of the com
pany, visited different parts of the
East, where, the most of the stock
was held, and bought it up at its
face value, or at, a slight advance in
case the stockholder proved stub
born. The company then went
ahead and developed the mine iuto
a valuable dividend-paye- r, It is by
such tricks, the brokers ncrreed.

i that confidence is often shaken in
respect to mining investments. The
company after getting the money
to develop the properly cheated the
stockholders out of their share of
the reward. A good many such
instances might be quoted, which
makes it all the harder for honest
investors to secure money with
which to develop their properties.

Jinny people havo secrets nnd guard
them jealously, but the grent benefac-
tors ot tho human race bnvo in nil time
laid bare the secrets that benefit hu-
manity. So it is with tho Benson Drug
Co. They mnko no secret ol having tho
host, largest and freshest supply of
Drugs overofTered for sale in Cottage
Grovo. In the coinnoitmlincr of nre- -
scriptions nothing but tho very choicest
of ingredients nro used, and tboy are
prepared by an expert pharmacist who
sinKes nts reputation upon His ab lltv.
Tho BonHon Drug Co. lends nnd its ropn-tatio- n

is known far and wido for flrst-ehiB- S
goods and fair and honest prices.

Whon you need anything that is usually
lounu in an urnir store cull
on tho Bonson Drug Co. nnd you can
get it.

"Tho Great Carnival, which opens nt
Portland on September I8lh and eon-Unti-

until October 10th, 1001, will bo
well worth n visit to tho metropolis.
Exhibits of ngrimiltural and horticul-
tural products, mining nnd manufactur-
ing industries, athletic exorcises, nhorso
show at which feata of horsemanship
nnd tlio various forma of fancy riding
will bo seen, and n nragnilloont military
touruamont, participated in by pickod
companies from tho Oregon National
Guard, aro a fow of tho attractions nt
tho Carnival this year. Tho Southern
Pacific Co. will sell tickets nt low rates
for this occasion, and will nlso run n
special excursion from Ashland to Tort-lan- d

and return, stopping nt all Inter-
mediate stations, tho ditto nnd rates for
which will be announced hereafter."

Advertise In the Xttyuet.

PROPRIETORS OF.

Cottage Grow

Planing Mill!

BROS.

Wo aro now prepared to furnish nil
kinds of brackets, mo Mings, nornicti,
sash and doors, door nnd window frames,
windows, pickets, etc.

Woodwork of nil kinds mado nnd re-

paired. We will also work rustic, siding,'
ceiling or size studding, etc

PRICES REASONABLE
SHOP NEAR S. P. DEPOT

A.s the Old Maid
Said when She
Kissed the
Dwarf.- -

Our nils nrc short and sweet and right
to the point.

PURE DRUGS

RIGHT PRICES

Brelaaut & Morgan
DRUGGISTS.

iXic. JVcw JfJrrt'- - Diiig Stove.

BEST GOODS
5f?xar xowest .trices

That Is what you are looking for,
Isn't it?

Well we have them. Come
and see for yourself.
Look at our prices, our
goods and you will see
it pays to buy where you
can select from the largest
Millinery goods shown in
town.

NEWMMD'S
rfSiDIiBjei'v Store

xJOWRSOll,

Successor to B. F. PHILLIPS,

DHAI.8RS IN

Groceries, Flour
and Feed.

All kinds of Produce bought
at the highest market values.
Call and. get acquainted with,
us. We shall be pleased at all
times to quote you prices
upon all lines handled by us,
whether you buy or not.

Our Stock is New, Neat and
Clean, and having Had years
of experience in business, we
nssure you the very best good
the market affords, and t
lowest possible prices

Remember the nlace: Phi
old stand, Cottage Grove


